
Black Hair
"1 hive used your Hair Vlpor

for five years and nm Rrently
pleased W'tll it. It certainly re-

stores the oricitiM color to rrny
hair. It keeps my hair soft. "Mrs.
Helen Kilkenny, New Portland, Me.

Aycr's Hair Vigor has
been restoring color to
gray hair for fifty years,
and it never fails to do
this work, cither.

You can rely upon It
for stopping your hair
from falling, for Keeping
your scalp clean, and for
making your hair grow.

$1.09 1 bull.'. All ror.ltH.

if your lniri:ft rnmmt mipply ynu,
1'lnl li nm! ilnll.ir nr.it wo will rprraa

yon ft butil' ltn Miiro :unl ptvo ttie tirur.o

J. C. AVKK CO., Lowell. Mais.

Ho Had Oomo Evidence.

I.njinu upon tln nllnr ii revolver
ntnl his kit of 1iiik1:i- - tuols ;i

Ids ire. n f.iiih William Hill
si:n lli-,- l i he I'.i'n ieiviiis vt lu wore
ni ii'inllns rclipinw soi'Vlccs nt the
I'm lilt; i:i tvli'ii Mission, liHi Vim Hnr--

Mii'ir. l:ml niuiit. lit rnnlVixiinif
Hint lu w.m a iliii'i, luit now
to nirti fmm v il ways ami II vo n

Christian Hie. Tlio Hcv. .1. S. Hot-vile- r

of St. l'atil, iiml Assistant. Harry
Monroe of tin1 mission, lia.l lxvii
Mv.K'lili)K nnil the latter hail Just

lils wlilivx when the
liiirtrlar ll;eil to tiie altar.

"l'rli'liils." lie Mill. "I Imve been
cniekim; safes, robbing wore ntnl
rileklntf lioekets a pmil many years
for a lirlnir. 1 liavo nerval term In
Mm;; Sing anil .loliet. Hut to ninlit 1

am piilnu to end my criminal ear"er
ntnl Mini out on a new life. 1 was
walking nloiitf Siatt n'roel
when I heard (lie men speaklni; from
your (iospel wnirmi. They said mine-thin- s

that mi-mo- to touch mo. I fol-

lowed the wiil'oii hero nnd entered
with the crowd. The more 1 heard
the more 1 became convinced Hint this
1 the time for nio to reform. I want
you people to help fsivr me n lnrt In
the rlfrlit direction. 1 have found it
easier to steal than to work, but now
1 want to work for my living, and
1f you will help nie 1 will work for
your mission."

Thin significant conversation was
received with the preatest enthusiasm.
The man left at the close of rho meet-
ing, first promising Mr. Monroo to re-

turn when an effort will bo
made to pel him work.

True- to hlM promise mil appeared
at 1he otHco of the rnelfle Sarden
Mission nnd declared lhat he
hurt not. repented his resolution, but
'was rather more firmly determined to
pain nn honest livelihood. Mr. Mon-
roe stnrted out with the new convert
tit once to see if he could pot him
oonie employment. -- Chlcnpo linily
News.

The driest place on the earth Is the
111 lie town of l'ayia. on the coast of
lern. whore seven years is the aver-ap-

interval between two rains. In
old limes the water supply of Tayia
was brought down from the moun-
tains every nlplil by n herd of 111 lie
donkeys, who returned In the cool of
the evening.

Pctnam Faoft.kss Pvf.r do net pnt, Mrall
or give year gooiU nn unevenly dyed nppeur-snc- o.

8oM by all ilniKp ist!.

Ireland prniiM.-c- n 210 tons of honey
year, worth Wu.tliili.

It is. perhaps, natural that the aeronaut
should fuel uppish.

A1c Yonr Peeler for alien-- . Foot-l:a- e.

A powder to shake into yonr shoes : rMU th
feel, C'nrea Coma, Bunions, Swollen, flora,
Hot, Oullnii. Achlnt;, KTreMinc. Feet and In-

growing Nail. Allen' Foot-Em- e mskmi new
or tixht fhnes raay. At nil rimtgiit nni
hoe storoa, 'IT, cts. Sample mailed KHt'.K.

AddreM Allen H. Olmtted, LeKoy, N. 1.
There is an opening for every man in

the cemetery.

Trey'a Vcrmtlniro For tl'imm
Hnc many Imitniorii. Cint the gonuino, madf
by E. & H. Fhky, IlAi.TiuonK, Md.

The dark ages niuit be the ages of eld-
erly spinsters.

J. H. rnrknr. Frednnln, N. Y., fiaysr "Shall
nt rail nn ynu for the Hon rnwaril, for I be-

lieve Hull's Catarrh Cure will euro any case
tifrnturrh. Was very bad." W rite him fur
particuluni. Hold by lrug(lts, 750.

There is no filter that will make a clean
conscience.

FITS permanently enrcd. No flls nr ncrron-'se-

aflnr first day's una of lr. Klino's Croat
Nerve Ki'Htomr. f'J trial bottle and trnatine freo
Dr. K. U. Ki.ise, Ltd., Ml ArchHt., 1'uila., I'a.

All men are not homeless, but some arc
home less than others.

Mr,i. VinnlfiT-'- s Soothing Pyrup forelilldren
teething, Korttm the gums, reduces innamma-tio-

allays pain, rures wind eolie. 25c a bottlo.

The peonlo who sing their own praise
dou't iiululijo in duels.

I am aure Tiso's Cure for Consumption eavcl
my lifo Uirue years ago. 31 rs. Tuomas lios-i- s,

Maplo Ht., Korwioh, N.Y., Feb. 17, lUOO,

, Austrulia has more than 1000 nenjpapcrs.

Ksperlments made nt Kasan, Id
ltushla. of fiie petroleiini found In 81
berln prove that It Is almost Idctitlca)
with I'cnnsylvaoian naphtha. Th
wells o ill he lake of Baikal are sanl
to be rich mid rellalile, bo fur ns the
borings go down.

Patience is a virtue, especially in people
to whom we owe money.

Garfield Hoadache Powders are carefully
prepared from reuiedius that build up the
nervous syuWiui ; they relieve mental strain,
oure headaches and make one .well and oueur-- f
ul ; they ate uarmlcu. Try them.

In China trades and professions aia
in families.

Experiments tire being tried near
tlome of 'tho const towns In Morocco
for Wie destruction of locusts by
means of fungus Imported from rionth
Africa, which la mid to have proved
efficacious lu that country.

HORTICVLTVRAL

mm
TIIIiirc unit Hot In IVnrtiM.

!

The pi. lilt l unmet Inn s ruined, ps- - !

neeliillv in rc card to peneln s, lis to the
relationship existing between tillage
nnd fruit vol. Other thlnps bein
cnurd, there Is no pround for fuihios-In- p

that the rotting of the fruit Is in
nny way Influenced by tlllnpe. Such
mlpht be the ease under certain con-

ditions. Cooil tillnpe promotes growth:
If the trees are not properly pruned
nnd the superfluous prowth removed,
the fruit becomes shaded mid n fre.i
circulation of nlr prevented. With
these conditions prevailing, doubtless
the fruit would decay more than
where the top nre kepi. open. Cul-

tivate to promote prow ill and vliior,
then prime to keep the Uvea open to
MitiliuM.

Onlilnnr Culture of llnnilrtlona,
Sow dandelion feed In drills nbmt

fen indies npart and nboiit as thick m
turnips. When of proper size till:! to
about four Inches apart. The plants
are allowed to grow nil summer, and
nre cut off with scythe ns they be-

come large, In order lo mnko the roots
thicker. The rools are protected from
frost by - covering of manure, mid In
the early spring the coverins is re-

moved.
At Intervals of nhnni tile length of

a hotbed sash one or two rows nre cut
out. Hemlock boards nre set on edge
In the ground at a distance etptal o
the length of the sash, nnd the sn!i
nre laid on. This makes a cold frame
which protects sufficiently from cold,
nnd can lie made with very little trou-
ble. Coverings of inn I a mny be used
If It is desired. One end of the bed Is
closed by n board, nnd the other may
be left open for veniiHIion. V. K.
Stoue, lu American Agriculturist.

Handy I,nnc-llnm11- 1 Dlhbrr.
The cut represents a back and Inbir-saving- ;

dibber. It makes the hide for
the plunt and spaces nt the same time.
Distance of plants can be regulated
by changing little peg holes In spacer.
Depth of hole can be regulated by pin
through the block nnd handle, lt.v
giving operator a start he can keep
ahead of four setters. The block a Is
eight inches square nnd one inch
thick, with a hole In centre to cult

fl fl

i

V

A rnnruTj Dinnr-n- ,

hnudle, c. A small pin in the side of
block regulates the depth of holes by
nil J listing It In the holes In c. The
length of spacer block b nnd the num-
ber of holes for marking peg d should
be inr.de to suit conditions. The com
pleto outfit Is shown in the drawing.
New England llomcsteadt

Frunlne; Currant Rashes.
I nm not certain ns to the best way.

My practice has been to begin with the
hush nt two years old and cut back at
least cne-thlr- j to one-hal- f of the n'W
prowth each year, at any tlino when
the bush is dormant, cither lute lu fall
or very early In tho spring, writes A,
C. bhurp, iu Orange J mid Farmer.
Also cut out all the suckers that mny
have started wllhiu the plant. Iu this
mnnner there is no great shock to the
plunt nnd It makes a stocky, RtilY, up-
right plant, taking less spuco nud giv-
ing a chunvc to get more plants ou an
acre. - . -

It keeps the bush more compact and
fruit shaded. It extends the season of
picking, increases size and helps t j
keep the fruit up and out of the dirt. A
plant left to Itself will grow long
stems nnd arms that when loaded
with fruit nnd dripping with rain will
bend down so that much of the fruit
lies flat upon the ground, to be spat-
tered with mud. borne brunches will
be broken with the winds, besides be-
ing much lu wuy of cultivation.

Id regard to trimming or renewing
old plants long neglected, I know eX
no better way thun to cut the whole
bush off near the ground, when If the
root is worth saving It will send up
plenty of shoots the first year. These
can be treated lu the suine manner
thcrenftci as a d plant,
simply by selecting a few of the best
shoots and trimming as at first de
scribed. Keep all slender, weak stems
cut out or pinched out as they uppeur.

I'erhups It might be as well to treat
half the bush at u time, taking two
years to renew the plantation, and at
the sumo time growlug some fruit ru
the plants while renewing, la this
case the plants will require more fer-
tilizer .us well as cultivation to make
both fruit and a good growth the same
season. Currants will stand a good

verj year If frultlnj
beavilj.

NEVER MIND.

When I tutor slab my toe
In the rocky mad,

Mother, she rould soothe my wos
She's the one thnt knowea

How to liantsh my dixmny
With h word so kind,

Il stopped hurtin' when she'd snyi
"Sonny, fiever mind."'

Arnirkv, an' lid an' (fiing
Coidiln't st'ip llie p;tr.i.

Hut her p. mle voice iluit riiiRS
Often an' ic.riiin

In piy drciMiin. h;nl a chnrm
tliouuh iini'dinnl.

Jen' tlum words ud lie p the harm-- "
"Sonny, never nmtd.''

If idle only rould he near
When ! stumble now,

Miivbe I could
With s placid hron

K fhe jes' rould pat niv head,
. when she would hind

hoyi-d- i hurt, an' "aid:
"Sonny, never mind."

Wii'tiingtnn Star.

HUMOR OF THE OAV.

Mirliiin-"Iild- n'l I see Mr. 1trnst
It Ik- - you on the links today?" Mill-cen- t

"No; be tried to, but he only
foozled."-Puc- k.

"My friend, do yon b;lleve iu Hie
eternal fitness of things'?" "Yes. sir;
of everything but this suit of chillies
I have on."-Lesl- ie's Weekly.

Here in a pnnMer ijuiie inane
lio -- now. can you match it?

' Tin' limn lio runs to caUh u train
Mast train to i mi and cilch i'!''

Philadelphia Itccont.
Colonel P.ragg "I've fought and bled

for my country, sir: I've " .Viex.
Smart "Yes. but did you ever help
your wile hang pictures?" Ohio Sunt
Journal.

Tlinne promise I have not kept
Oh. dear how will it Ik--

Can I afiainii them Ri't lai-- e vowa
Which folks have made to we?

Chicago lircord Herald.
Mrs. Nlbber "Doesn't that man In

the next pew roar awfully when he
sings'" Mr. Nlbber "Yes; I'm going
lo speak to the usher about It and have
him put In the choir." Chicago ltec
old Herald.

A schoolmaster recently received the
following note: "Dear Sir I 'lease ex-

cuse my son .lack from attending
school as be has to be nt the
funeral of his two mints. I will see
that It does not occur again." Tit-Bit-

Inexperienced lllder "What! yon
wish me to pay In advance? Are ynu
afraid I shan't come back with the
horse?" Proprietor of Livery Stable
"Ahem! It Is .Inst possible the horse
may come back without you." Tit- -

nits.
Mamma "Why, Susie, you've of-

fered your butterscotch to everybody
but little brother. Why didn't you
hnnd It to himV" Susie (with Innocent
candor) "Because, mamma, 111 tie
brother always takes It." Current Lit-
erature.

"There's I'.rown-Mud- the artist. Do
you know he's extremely superstitious

believes in nil sorts of signs." "Well,
It'll be n great day for art In this
country when be gives up portraits and
goes to palming 'em." Harper's
Magazine.

Mr. I'ondpnr "Ask the doctor to
come to my house Immediately. My
wife doesn't quite like the baby's
looks." Norah "lie's out. sure, sir,
but don't ye is worry-- 1 lie homeliest
babies sometimes grow up quite pood,
looking." I'rooklyii Life.

In the great corridor of obscurity
two men faced each other, "tllve me
the wall." said one; "1. sir, was once

The other laughed r.

di rlslve laugh. "Nonsense!" he ex-
claimed; "I lake precedence here.
nm the husband of mi

KnKliah Royal tVimllHlls.
King Kdward VIl.'s first windfall

hns Just been announced from llel-fast- .

It was u useful sum of ready
mouey treasure trove. It has been
longer coming than Queen Victoria's,
and hers, though valueless, literally
fell from the clouds,, ns u windfall
should. In .Inly, l.s::7, a coroner s jury
sat over the body of a parachutist who
was fatally Injured nt Vauxhall. It
declared: "We find that the deceased,
Kobert Cocking, en mo to his death
casually nnd by misfortune iu eouso-queuc- e

of serious Injuries which be
received from n fnll lu a parachute of
bis own invention and contrlvnuce,
which was appended to a balloon; nnd
wo xurtner nnd that tho parachute,
ns moving toward his death. Is dec
dund and forfeit to our Sovereign
Lady the Queen," London News,

Cimllioaiil Crape Ilaakela,
For so inauy years tho people hnve

bought grapes iu neat little wooden
lias, cts thut they will be more or less
surprised this year when this favorite
fruit is presented for their considera-
tion and purchase In baskets iniulo of
a new material iu basket-making- . These
new baskets will bo manufactured
from wood pulp board, which seems
destlued to take the place of the form-
er wooden basket to a very great ex-
tent. In New York State several fac-
tories will turn out the curdbonrd bas-
ket) and there is goad reason to believe
that it will have considerable popular-
ity. Experiments of an extended na-
ture have shown that it is wry suita-
ble for this class of work, and that It
A'lll carry the grapes lu shipment fully
as well as the thin woodeu basket.

Strong Light, Overwork ami Ineanlty.
ICelutlves of Mrs. Jennie Hawkins,

who became insane, says the Chicago
Iteeord-IIeruld- , Niy the woman's mind
was uubuhmccd, because she had
worked for a long tiino under a bril-

liant electric light at a luilrdressliig es-
tablishment, l'hysicluns say overwork
and lack of sleep probably nre respon-
sible. The light, they think,, may have
caused a strain op the nerves through
the eyes, but they hold that the light
could not save ben the direct cause of
Insanity.

I COLO HOARD!".!! fcY FISHER FOLK.

4,000,000 of Amerlesn t'nln Hidden la
newfound !i:ml Cnnat Vlllng;ps.

'It Is estimate! thnt fully
In Amerlom gold Is boarded up In
I'hiceittln and Fortune hays on tho
routli coast of Kewfnun Hand. This
money Iris hi i saved by the fisher
foil; and ia bid. leu In the mobt tinllkt-l- y

places.
Lxcrpt the very poor, there are few

anion:! the Inhabitant of the little
hamlets who hnve I'.ot. a nest eE "f
bright, yellow American coins set nsld-- j

for some emergency. Ilefore the, dis-

astrous bank failures In the colony In
(he autumn of 1S!U manyotthe cons-tor-

Indited their favlngs In the three banks
In the city, when they made their semi-

annual visits to Rt. John's In the
siiring and fall; but so heavy were the
losses by the collapse, and so hitter
was the lesson tn'.ght, thtt since then
wild horses could not drag them to n
bnnk. Kvcry man Into whose posses-
sion a bank not", ehrck or government
order comes hurries tit once to ex-

change It. for a Yankee eagle, and this
Is as hurledly put away Into the
secret board, which 111 some ensss
amounts to tlio lsnnds of dollars.

In rincentla bay most of this mon-cr- y

Is obtained through the frozen-herrln- g

fishery, which Is prosecute;!
during .laniinry. February nnd March.
In a good season, with the herring
abundant ifiid the weather frosty
enough for concealing purposes, nbout
SO schooners from New Kngland will
load with the frozen fish, 100 barre's
being an average load, nnd from 2

to $2. r0 a barrel being paid therefor.
In a hnd year like that which hns Just
ended, when the herring nre scarce
and the weather mild, the price runs
up to $3 some times. Kvery American
captain brings from $2000 to $30110 in
gold with blm when he conies after
frozen herring.

Of nil this strenm of gold compara-
tively little finds Its way out of the
district. The herring fishery In mid-

winter hns only been in exlstene? In
that bay for fi years. Prior to thnt
tho people were Idle during these
months nnd they now regard this ven-

ture as a personnl and private one, not
to be confounded with their regular
vocation ns cod catchers or their deal-

ings with the St. John's merchants,
by whom they are fitted out for the
latter enterprise. Accordingly, all the
gold gained in the herring fishery Is
set aside and the wedding dowerles
of tho girls of the d 1st! let are almost
lnvnrlnbly furnished out of tlie
hoards. In many cases, too, men,

but with the
world's goods, have been known to
produce $2000 and $2500 for the pur-

chase of a schooner or fishing prop-
erty, paying down the money In every
instance In I'nlted States coins.

In Fortune bay the gold Is obtained
by tho snle of herring for bait during
the summer months. All the Ameri-
can vessels frequenting the Grand
Hanks In quest of cod have to come
Into tho shore for this bait, without
which It Is Impossible to secure the
rod. Herring and lee In which to kep
it fresh are chief Items of outlny by
the fishing vessels, and probably
$100,000 Is Bpent in this way during tho
stimm.-r-.

This baiting business fnrinstheninln-sla- y

of hundreds, of the coasters, ami
the prices sometimes run to an ex-

travagant figure, when the herring nro
scarce and many vessels have to bo
supplied. For half a century the
American vchk: Is have been taking;
this herring bolt, and all this tlino
their gold hns been piling up In For-
tune bay, ono generation ofter another
availing Itself of the profits of the In-

dustry and having a goodly proportion
thereof. New Yons, Sun.

The (Ircut orlrulr I Altiter.

"I could name a portrait painter, a
fashionable one, which means he has
nn extensive clientage, of whom it
is said thnt he nlways secures n good
likeness," tays Charles II. Cafnti In
Everybody's Magazine. "It may be so
as far as the features are concerned,
but If you do not krow the ladles or
gentlemen depicted the portraits will
mean nothing to you. Y'ou are quite
prepared to find eyes, noso and mouth
represented, but in their arrangement
you look in vain for Individuality of
expression, something that will iden-
tify itself in your imagination with a
separate character, that, as you study
the picture, will cause you to feel you
are making the acquaintance of an
actual personality. On the other
hand, the great portraits of the world,
which have survived the Judgment of
time, and are agreed to be great by suc-

ceeding generations of cultivated per-

sons, owe their eminence partly, it is
true, to their technical excellence, but
a great deal more to the undebatable,
perennially certain fact that they rep-rese-

human beings with such Insight
Into character and fulness of expres-

sion that, although, centuries may
have ehtped, and our modern Ideas of
lifo ho entirely different on the Burfucs,
these portraits have a fundamental
relation to the common humanity. Tho
painters sccurvd a vivid realization of
character, the vital facts which con-

stitute a separate human lndentity,
and we look into their faces as into
those of friends."

$

A HtliifleM Be.
A. small stlngless bee Is found In the

state of Slnuloa and in Topic. The
honey of this bee is not great In quan-
tity, Is dark-colore- very liquid, .nd
is said not to crystallize. Annth pe-

culiarity of the honey is that it .as a
, decidedly sour, or tart taste, and on

this account It la much sought after
as being a greater delicacy than the
sweet honey nf tho tame bee. The
reason these bees are small produ-
cers is that, as they are stlngless, they
are constantly robbed by the larger
varieties, the tame bee being one of
the robbers.

The rarest dog in the world Is snld
lo be the magnificent' Tibet mastiff,
Dsnmu, belonging to II. C. Hrooke of
New York, a known lover of pets
and curios and unique reptile. At
the lust great dog show lu tho Crystal
l allien Dsn nut took I he first and spe-
cial prize for the best dog of nny
variety, lie Is a beautiful mid docile
creature.

fiarfli ld Hesdnrhn VowiVrs nro good for all
sufferers from lirad.ichfn, weak lerren,

dcprrnird ppirits and otic r citmr.on
nllmcntt. The iiitim nnd genernl heillU are
improved by taking this imple remedy .

The reason given for tho substitu-
tion of the drum for Hi" trumpet In
Hip Italian army 4 that In these days
of short service a young soldier learns
to march lo the drum far sooner than
to the trumpet. Again. It Is found
that trumpcit rs nn- - very subject to
pulmonary alTeolluns.

Phosphate comes largely from Flor-
ida, Tennessee mid South Carolina,
nml by tho Improved process now in
use makes the best fertilizer. The
potash used comes principally from
(lernt.iny.
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In our
Roasting;
Establish,
merits wo
positively
do not allow
the use of

Egg Mixtures,
Glue,

Chemicals,
or similar
substances.
LION
COPPEE
is an
absolutely
Pure Coffee.

DRUGGISTS.

The government statistician give
the approximate result of the census
In New South Wnles ns follows: Pop-
ulation, . comprising 715,207
males nnd Ill7.li2."i females. Increase
during the past decade, 22!l.tl!lN. com-
prising In2,i;i5 males mid 127.:tr,Il fe-
males, or 1.N7 per cent per annum.
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A LUXURY WITHIN THE OF ALL.
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Oh, Me."
Oh, me that when I am your bride
And we begin housekeeping aide bjr

Oh, me we may roam
That I shall the marketing for home.
Alt that we I must
And I Insist we LION COFFEE use.
I want tor

me oh, mel

Oh, me that for our like,
Each LION I can
And when the hour is near at hand

I'll need a cup ol LION
At night when you come my dear, to dine
A cup ol LION must be mine;
No brand or better be--So

me oh, mel

You that LION is not
In ol homes 'tis often
'Tis in the bean the weight a

s List is always found.
And I will lion heads
To earn the useful

This is one I will enact ol thee
mc oh, mel

In package of LION COFF.EE you will find a Illustrated and descriptive housekeeper, lu
fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail find in the list some which will contribute to their happiness,
comfort and convenience, and may have by simply cutting out a number of Lion from

wrappers of our one pound packn;res (which is the only form in this excellent coffee
WOOLSON SPICE CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.

How Are Your Bowels?
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About the first thing the
doctor says-Th- en,

"Let's see your toneue."
Because bad tongue and bad

bowels Regulate
the bowels, clean the tongue.

all know that this is the way
to keep and look well.

You can't keep the bowels
healthy and regular with purges

bird-sh- ot pills. They move
you with awful gripes, then
you're worse than ever.

Now what you want Cascarets. and get them today-Cascaret- s-in metal box-c- ost

10c. Take candy, and work gent!y-wh- ile you sleep. cures,
that means strengthens muscular bowels, gives them Then they

regularly and naturally. That's what you want. guaranteed found

25c

Mel

THE TONIC LAXATIVE
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